
The Territorial Live Stock;
Sanitary board is being kepffmsy

these days on account of the rush
of payments of brand taxes.
!E)ver3T stockman should remem-

ber" that the law requires that
every brand-tha- t is kept-u- shall
be taxed S3. 50 - per year and the
person owning moie than one
brand, but only using one. will
be protected by law, provided
that only one brand, is used.
Should he attempt to rise more
than one it will be necessary for
him to par the tax on every
brand that is kept tip. The
brand tax must be paid by Sep-

tember 30th or the brand will be
of no use to the owner thereafter

It was decided in the district
court in Tombstone this week
that all government beef con-

tractors in the territory are sub-
ject to pay the butcher license
the same as other butchers in the
territory. Heretofore, all gov-

ernment beef contractors have
vrelused to pay the license, claim-
ing that they deliyerecl their beef

on the reservations and werfc
under military rule. An appeal

iwill be made to the 4 supretiae
court of the territory.

This office is in receipt of the
Year Book of the Latter Day
Saints' Academy located at
Thatcher, Arizona which is pub-

lished by the students of that in-

stitution. It is a neat sixteen
page book containing: many illus-

trations of the school and its
pupils along with interesting
reading matter in regard to the
school and its progress.

The amount of money which
will be spent to create and main-

tain the St Louis world's fairwilj
be a'oout four times the sum that

paid tor the territory whose
Zs this fair is to celebrate.

Gerónimo, the most bloodthirs-
ty of all Apache Indians, has re-

formed and is now a member of
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Mol lie Allen, of South
Fork, Ky., says she has prevent-
ed attucks of cholera morbus by
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets when she felt
an attack coming on. Such
attacks are usually caused by in-

digestion and these Tablets are
just what is needed to cleanse the
stomach and ward off the ap-
proaching attack. Attacks of
bilious colic may be prevented in
the same way. For sale by St.
Johns Drug Co.

THE UP-TO-DA-
TE

'CARPENTER SHOP .

All kinds of wood work n$a

and promptly done.

rHOI ON OOMMJSROIAI, fcjTRltfHW QP-HOS-

SNIPS OKtflClfi.

Felipe S. iSal&zstr,
Proprietor,


